
Champion Bull 
A t Hereford Sale

Tash Ranch Company was pur-

LEGION BIRTHDAY 
PARTY SET FOR 
THURSDAY, MARCH 8

A joint meeting of Beaverhead 
Post and its Auxiliary members 
will be held at 8 o’clock on Thurs
day evening of next week, March 
8. The affair is planned to cele-

Tash Ranch Buys ARO*c? rS Effom PaSe i,
• welfare, recreation and improve

ment of state institutions. Like
wise, there will be no relaxation 
of my efforts for the development 
of Montana’s natural resources, 
and their conservation and wise
use, in the widest public interest. ____

. . - ‘Tn the field of taxation, I Willi bi-ate’ lhe American "Legion’s 37th
chaser of the’ Reserve Champion continue to strive for equaliza- : birthday and the big feed planned 
bull Hills,Promino 363rd at the tion in fact rather than in theory, I will be featured ■ with a huge 
recerft Top Cut Show and Sale in | so that each taxpayer shall pay : birthday cake.
Missoula. Breeder of the bull was his equitable share and none i ~trri conri
G-ssland Hereford Ranch o f ; shall have advantage over ano- j i H ^ ^ n o ^ e m e n t  to A u t
?J U5 ™ ° " d̂ JnUrChaSe WaS ma<̂ e i t '̂er' . | iliary and Legion members. ThereDy .narry iasn | With every means at my com- will be an initiation of new mem-

Heralded as “the largest Here- mand, I will continue to advance ! bers and presentation of member- 
ford- event between Calgary and the prosperity of Montana and all I ship cards to those who have 
Denver’ '¿his strong show at- i its people. ' | qualified as members from five to
tracted buyers and consignors I J. Hugo Aronson” '35 years.' Bingo will be played to
from four states and Canada. ! Governor Aronson commenced, round out the evening and Corn- 

Average sale price on 4-H Top '^ s public service as alderman .of mander Bill Tayne urges a big 
Cut bulls was $508 while seven Cut Bank, m 1934, where he : turnout. The meeting will be held : 
females rated $279-.' 474 head, served two years'. He was elected in the post clubhouse, corner of I

Paul Stahl left Dillon on the eve
ning passenger train Saturday 
and arrived early Monday morn
ing. Miss Mae Talent, a sister and 
county health nurse at Billings, 
came to Dillon to be with her 
mother and father but Monday 
went to Fort Riley for the 
funeral. Mr. and Mrs. Talent were 
advised not to make the trip as 
Mrs. Talent has been under a doc
tor’s care here.
| The funeral will be held to

morrow (Thursday) morning at 
10:30 o’clock with services in the 
Chapel, and interment will be 
made in the Stahls’ burial plot in 
the Fort Riley cemetery.

of Billings, and an aunt, Mrs. 
John Coppin of Dillon.
SIDNEY J. SHAFER

(Continued from page 1). 
wife, Adele.’ of Dillon; two sons, 
Donald and Wayne of Vemonna, 
Ore.; his ¡mother, Mrs. John Sha
fer, Dilldn; brothers and sisters- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. John Sha
fer of Dillon, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Shafer aind Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Shafer of Argenta: Dale and 
George Shafer of Dillon, Henry 
Shafer of Kellogg, Idaho; bro- 
thers-inrlaw and sisters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Christensen and Mr.

I L l l ld l c h  IdLC U  1 O'. i  t x U cd U ) : . _ _ “  *_ i n  m e  p t io t  b iu u i iu u b t l )  L U l l l c l  U i I t n o d a  «  f  n v n r i t o  t tn th  a  l a r d d
mostly range bulls, -#ut including t° the Montana House of Repre-, Glendale and Dakota streets. ¡¿ rc lt  of friends EneraeUc and

''some females, scored an average i sentatives m 1939 where he |------------------ ;---------------------- —— . fond of snorts she was an excel-of $280 served three terms and then two! . , . , . , , , _. ionr  . sP°rts sne was ,an excei
Although prices were under ' terms in the Montana Senate. On highway is from such traffic, lent norsewoman,, n i u i u u g u  p i u . e s  w n c  u u u e i  _________ ,____  t. * _____  _i i ; th A  m n r p  r> h iM rA n  a r p  cp a ttA rA H  h n w l p r  S h p  w p c  m

fand  ̂Mrs.J Harry Renz of Dillon; 
Dorothy *TalenT* Stahl was 39 |Mrs- Fo5%st Butte;: Mrs.

years old.. She was born in Dil- ,^ ?5Saret|Smith. Dillon, an uncle, 
lbn on Jan. 26, 1917 and attended John Knapp of Argenta, and a 
and graduated from schools here, numher df nieces and nephews.

- . — 1------------J ---------- :----------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. E. W. Goodrick, Pastor 
Sunday ¡school, 9:45 a n .  Morning 

service 111 am . Evening service, 8 
p.m. Wednesday evening prayer 
meeting 8l p.m.

and was also, a student at the 
State Norman College. Her win- 

and vivacious personality 
¡made her a favorite with

those'olTone vear'ago'aY this*sale November 4, 1952, he was elected 1 the more children are,scattered bowler She was married to Jud- 
there were^efiMte^indications of Governor of the Treasure State. for bl°?ks at crossings and the son Stahl m ill io n  m 1941.there were definite indications of 
a strengthening demand for bulls, ! 
if not for females.
WALKING BLOOD BANK

(Continued from  page X) 
imsnt in the Spanish-American

COUNCIL REAFFIRMS
(Continued from  page 1) 

State Highway Engineer

hazard factor is in- Judson enlisted early in War
Conversation is the laboratory 

and workshop of the student—more the
creased. ' j II, and deciding to »make the | Ralph Waldo Emerson.

“I am convinced that if we get Army his career, has advanced in 
Scott i together and ’ think this thing ; enlisted grades and, is now a War-

- ’ ’  » .r , V ". i  4 L  A  /̂ \ I .  - .1  -■ . . .  ■ «  - 1 ____Hare and Fred Quinnell, Jr., in through without hasty action we J,ant O fficer m the Quartermaster 
Helena last Wednesday. The dele- will reach a satisfactory solution,” Corps. The couple had made their 

war It was "true "when " the" old gation included Paul Puyear, Dan Mayor- Lovell said Monday. “So home at various military posts in 
“Second Montana” went to the Carpita, Eddie Hilger, Tom Me- far the only action taken has been the United States and abroad, 
Mexican Border in 1916 It was Govern and Bert Cochrane. The to approve the Highway Commis- ; for some time in Japan,
true .when the returned regiment, business group has opposed the sion’s recommended change of i They have one son, Jud,_ Jr., who 
in 1917 was reorganized during proposed change on the grounds route. The present route can still ls 
War I and became the 163rd In- that tourists would by-pass the be marked to divert tourists.

business section, and as a hazard When ¿he high-speed highway in- 
at the high school. ¡creases the traffic flow, as statis- . . .

The group was told that no tics indicate that it will, I believe diate family, besides her husband 
restriction would be imposed on that Dillon will be greatly bene- i s o n  afe1: parents, Mr. and 
marking ’die present route in any fited.” Mrs. Leo Talent of Dillon; bro-
way that might be desired to I The chanee in the routine of thers-m-law and sisters, Mr. and 

made a glorious and inspiring j guide tourists through the busi-' Highway 91, which has been ap- n* R°̂ i
...................  • 'ness section. It was also stated proved by the Mayor and the City ^  and Mrs: DaleTStlri|0n ° f Peb

that a definite construction date Council Avould turn east from Lodge’ a- slster> Mlss Mae Talent 
for the 4-lane main highway west ’ Montana street for four blocks on

fantry of the 41st Division; and 
it was true again and again in the 
jungles and mud of World War 
II in the South Pacific when the 
“Fighting 41st”—with Montana’s 
163rd Regiment in the thick of it

now 12 years old. Word re
ceived here indicates that Jud, 
Jr., was not in the accident. 

Members of Mrs. Stahl’s imme-

record that put them in the'fore 
front of famous United States 
Combat units.
■ So this sort of action—such as 

the blood bank—corrtes -naturally 
and is part of the tnake-up and 
spirit of Montana’s N a t i o n a l  
Guardsmen. It is something that 
makes us all aware and apprecia
tive of this fine group of young

Information
PEATERSON or PETERSON

I would like to get in 
touch with any of the de- 
cendants of either George 
Peterson, his wife’s name 
was Beany, o r  R u d o l p h  
Peterson, whose wife’s name 
was Sophia. The maiden 
name oi ooth wives w^s 
Jacobsen.

Mrs. Thora Page 
Route 2, Box 268 
Emmett, Idaho

of town has not been set, and 
might not be undertaken for five 
or six years, although that seg
ment and others both north and 
.south of Dillon will be construc
ted as early in the program as 
possible. and may be within the

men who stand ready for any near future, 
kind of service they can render. I Another factor emphasized was 

More success to Operation Pull- : that the new 4-lane route will 
Em-In! This is the-kind of outfit attract a tremenduos increase in 
that any young man can be proud traffic, and that the diversion of 
of- belonging to—and it would be a small percentage of this heavy 
impossible; to find anywhere in how will result in a substantial 
the land, one with a prouder rec- increase overT the present tourist 
ord of service. '* 1

Helena to Atlantic, thence south 
on Atlantic for three blocks to 
connect with the present route on 
Atlantic at Glendale street.

WELCOME GOVERNOR
’onunued trom^page IF

Aronson and Mrs. Castles were 
honored at a social and coffee 
hour at the home of Mrs. Don 
Anson of Wisdom. Tuesday eve
ning Mr.; and Mrs. Fred Hirschy 
gave a dinner for the Governor’s

LIMA RESERVOIR
iC o n t ln u e d  tr«»m  patre 1 )

earned surplus, $65,753.34.
Total authorized capital stock is

100.000 shares,with a par value 
of $325,000 or $3.25 per share. 
Shares owned by stockholders 
amount to 73,055 while the com-: 
pany owns 26,945 for the total of
100.000 shares issued.

During the year a settlement 
Was made with the Beardslee Es
tate which .brought $5,250 of 
which $4,037.31 was principle and 
$1,212.69 was interest.

An electric power transmission 
line constructed by Vigilante 
Electric Cooperative during the 
year will be paid for at the rate

travel through Dillon! Such traf
fic, it was asserted, would auto
matically be screened of heavy 
trucking which would naturally 
follow the more direct and 
shorter route, with a- resultant 
benefit to the Dillon business 
community.

This week Mayor Lovell re-
. _____ ; ceived tentative estimate of street!of $57 per month for five year:

party at the Diamond Bar Inn., width paving cost of the s e v e n - j a total of $3,420. Mountain States
Other guests at the dinner, were, block route involved; in the;Telephone company was paid
Mr. and Mrs. Anson, Mr. and'M r s .  j change. The estimate placed the $4,100 to install a telephone line 
Dick Hirschy, Mr. and Mrs.- M el! total cost at $64,000 of which one- | using the power line poles. The 
McDowell, Mr. and Mrs!: Jack, fourth, or $16,000, would be'the telephone line was to have been 
Hirschy, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ze- j  city’s share. This would not in -1 completed last October, but so far 
Barth, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Leip- elude storm sewer installation. lit has not been constructed, the 
heimer of Butte. Early Thursday' Engineer Quinnell said that'report said.
morning while enroute home, the studies of safety hazards show! The report noted that the job 
group stopped at the home of Mr. j that the safest city routes are on of relining the conduit below the 
and Mrs. Dick Hirschy whefe streets that pass schools. He ex- dam with concrete has not yet 
they enjoyed a ranch style break- plained this by pointing out that been done. Engineers from the 
fast and more snowplaning. ¡traffic on such streets is rigidly j State Water Conservation Board

- — ---------------- =----- — ¡controlled by signs and by school ireported in 1954 that the present
— Subscribe , to the Examiner —’ police and that traffic benefits by i concrete in the structure ap-
j  ----------------  - ------- ¡such regulation where the volume I peared to be porous and of in-

/N DILLON EXAMINER originates and is concentrated,! ferior quality and recommended 
Wednesday, February 29, 1956 whereas the more remote the a relining with new concrete

“within a year or so.” •
The present level of the dam at 

the headgate was reported at 27 
feet, about three and one-half 
feet higher than the level a year 
ago but 1.85 feet below the level 
reported in 1954.

In concluding, the report of the 
directors stated: “Each year the 
Lima Reservoir is proving its 
worth . . .  It is the most economi
cal irrigation project in the state 
of Montana, and your company Is 
in good financial condition.

Officers elected at the annual 
meeting were: Ray D. Martinell, 
Dell, president; Roscoe G. Cor
nell, Dillon, vice president; B. A. 
Risley, Dillon, secretary-treas
urer; Ray D. Martinell, <? E. R. 
Gleed (Lima), J o h n  B r i g g s  
(Dell), executive committeemen. 
. The nine directors of the com
pany include Ray Martinell, Os
car Gravely, John Briggs of Dell;
E. R. Gleed, Pascal J. Bimat, of 
Lima; Joe W. Roe, Armstead; C.
F. Peterson, Bernard R. Williams 
and Roscoe G. Cornell, of Dillon.
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Fancy Fresh FR U IT -JU IC ES  
Dillon’s Newest Modern Superette

FOOD S TO ßE

AUTO COLLISION
iConttnuea from  page 1) 

broken arm, a severe leg injury 
and four broken ribs. Dorothy 
had suffered a broken jaw and 
other injuries and, according to 
reports, it was while undergoing 
surgery that she suddenly passed 
away.'

Dorothy’s brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Stinson, 
left their home at Red Lodge im
mediately and drove non-stop to 
Fort Ri\ey, arriving there - late 
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs.

38
muscle-men 

at your 
command

It would take 38 men to do the work that 
electricity does in your home. And these electric 

muscle-men never tire. They're at your beck and 
call twenty-four hours a day.

All over your house, electric servants work 

to make your life easier, more convenient. For 

pennies a  day, they help with the laundry, cook
ing, cleaning, dishes.

Your "electric com pany is constantly striving 

to supply you with electricity at a price so low 
that it stays the biggest bargain in your budget.

The Montana Power Company

>


